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WHY TAKE CHANCES?

Dressmakers say:
"Tho Nemo gives you

your best possible figure."
Physicians sny:

"The Nemo will preserve
your health." In

BE A WISE WOMAN!
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SELF-REDUCIN- G

A million women prefer
this corset to all others:

i No. 3 1 9 low bust ) $ Q
No. 321 --medium J

Skirt is long, but not too
long many women don't
like extremes.

Bands of Lastikops Web-
bing confine the hips give
you a trim figure standing,
ease when you sit down.

Sizes 20 to 36 $3.00.

With Lasticnrve-Bac- k

THE corset marvel of
nearly 300,000

sold the first month I

No. 322 low bust) Q
No. 324 --medium

The new Lasticurve-Bac- k

is an elastic extension several
inches below the back steels

cores of Lastikops Cloth.
When you sit down, the

gores expand you re com-
fortable.

When you stand, your
corset clings like an eelskin,
and vou re stvlish.

Nothing like it $3.00.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you these splendid

new corsets and all the

Other Favorite Nemos
For All Figures

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
- but don't let him sell you
something just as good

Be a Wise Womanl
(a) KOPS BROS.. Mfra Now York I

EON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS
Many Omaha people who have chronic

appendicitis, which Is not very painful,
have doctored for years for gas on the
stomach, sour stomach or constipation.
The Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Cor,
ICth and Dodge, and tho Owl Drug Co.
ltth and Harney, states If thess people
wlil try simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc , as compounded in Adler-l-k- a, iha
German appendicitis remedy, they will
be surprised at the QUICK benefit. A
81 NO LB DOSE relieves these troubles
lNSTANTLYr-Advertlseme- nt

A Great Farm Journal
;

fim'i.'vnwni cV.vrt'itv iMiiutMi''"Win".

DEMS DISPOSED TO POUT

Only One of Them Willing to Go on
Board of Control Committee.

SENATE RANKS ARE BROKEN

Krlilriirr Oinl Mlnnrltr In Upprr
llnnsr AVII1 2Vnt Voir Jlolldlr

In Suppnrt of I'nlly
Mrnsnrrw.

IFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOIN. Neb.. FoK !. (HpeclaU --

Although- tlio committer appointed to
compare the two Hoard of Control bills

the senate completed Its work Satur-
day and will report thn iiamo to tho
senate when It meets Monday afternoon,
thero In rveo Indication of a mighty
scrap when tho report Is read.

It wan evident to all who listened to
tho arguments for and against tho

of th above committee, to
prepare tho hill that that there was a
great donl of politics In the scheme to
keep a republican majority from getting

chance to get hold of the democratic
bill prepared by Ollls, leader of tho
minority. The latter was evidently

miffed that the majority won
out In tho fight, and In his refusal to
serve with his republican colleagues on
the committee It was evident he Intended

wash his hands of all responsibility
the makeup of tho reconstructed

Hoard of oCntrol bill and proposed to
bo In a position where bo could moke a
fight on tho report of the committee.

As the fight for a recommltal of the
Ollls bill progresed and the commutes
won appointed, It was shown In the re-

fusal of evry democrat to servo on the
committee that the scheme had been
fixed up1 beforehand with the evident In-

tention of saddling: all responsibility for
tho bill on tho republican majority In
tho senate. The final acceptance of the
much-refuse- d oh by Senator Wink of
Buffalo on a vote to make him a mem-
ber of the committee, with his demo
cratic colleagues voting against him,
again gives evidence that Ollls cannot
count on & full democratic vote to up-

hold his fight o ntho bill.

ARRANGE ARMISTICE

AND THEN BREAK IT

TO RESUME FIGHTING

(Continued from Page One,)

Aleshlre, the quartermaster genorat, wan
present. Hie session begun by a rending
of tho latest dispatches from Mexico
City.

One of tho first things taken up waa
reply to President Madero's personal J

appeal uini intervention or landing or
troops bo delayed,

IIimiIv to Mnilrn Krnmril.
Tho answer as finally framed was, In

dlplomntla terms, a reaffirmation of the
attitude of tho United States as ex
pressed to Mexico In previous correspond-
ence Indicating a disposition not to In- -
terfero In Mexican affairs, but reassert- -

determination io keep United States
lorcos in joniiions wnero mey mignt
speedily be used for protection of Amer-
ican citizens.

There wan an Impression at the White
House that the reply might not bo sent.
which 'later' was 'confirmed. lit'

Thn battleship Virginia, with Rear Ad
miral Usher nboard, arrived at Tamplco,
Mexico, today rrom auantanamo. Tho
Virginia has nearly 1,000 officers, seamen
and marines aboard.

msnni,s auvanck on juaiihk
Accents of Dins In El Paso A sic Fed

erals fur Truce.
EL PASO, Tex., Fob, 18. A gonernl

movement of rebel forces toward Juares
was begun early today, according to
ranchmen arriving here. Rebel ngents
here have opened negotiations with the
federal commander In Juarox for pro-
claiming a truce. Authorities here fear
trouble across the border, because the
federal volunteers nro not disposed to
Join the DIsjs revolution.

Of the 1,000 government forces at
Juares, nearly one-ha- lf of them nro Ir
regulars, officered by chiefs who fought
In tho Madero revolution and since have
remained loyal to the president. Colonel
Ignacla, the volunteer commander, has
declared that In event of Madera's de-

feat he will disband his troops. "We will
quit It Madero does," ho declared today.

But Colonel Juan N. Vasquei, a regular,
Insists that ho Is In full command of
the Juaret garrison, Itebel agents say
that Vasquei and his officers tond
toward recognising tho Dlai revolution.

The rebels offer to bring General Ines
Salaxar, who leads nioro than 1,300 rebels.
Into Juares and assist the regulars If any
trouble occurs with volunteers. Bnlaxar's
forces for somo days havo been camped
within fifty miles of Juares along the
Mexican northwestern railway.

No telegraph or railways are operating
below Juarez, and no word has been re-

ceived for two days from the American
settlements In the Casaa Qraudes district
or at Chihuahua City, the state capital,

.Cnalar Doctors Elect Officers.
BROKEN SOW, Neeb., Feb. 18. Spe

cial.) A large attendance of physicians
greeted the meeting of the County Med-
ical association, held In this city the
last week. Important matters of bust.
ness weer discussed, the principal one
being bills pending In thn present legls
latum relating to publto health and san
Ration. The officers elected are: Presi
dent, Dr. J. H. iworrow of Mema; vie
president, F. W. Buckley of Broken Bow
secretary. Dr. H. B. Landla of Broke'!
Bow; Censor, Dr. A. I Mathews of Cal
laway; Delegato to the state associa
tion, Dr. K. B. Robinson of Arnold.

News from Central t'lty.
CENTRAL CITV, eNb., Feb, 16.-(- Spe-

olal.) Word was received here Wednes
day that John Camp, formerly a resident
of this city had died the previous even
ing at the hospital In a rend Island
He was taken suddenly 111 and fainted on
the street and died soon after he reached
the hospital. Death waa due to ulcera
tion of the stomach. For a number of
years Mr. Camp and family resided
central icty. ile was about X yeais
old and leaves a wife and two children.

Dr. Earl K. Boyd, department conv
mander of the Patriarch Militant branch
of the Independent Order of Odd Fal
lows, entertained at an 8 o'clock dinner
Monday evening his staff which will,
during the comtng year, asilst him In
furthering the Interests of the order.

Mleeluw llrldrttronni Apuenra.
SPRINGFIELD, III, Feb.

Crulkshank, aged si, the young farmei
who yesterday waa reported to have been
the victim of a mysterious murder on
the eve of his marriage, walked Into hlr
nome tonicm lie oeeiarea n mum nm
reinemoer anyining touay tnat Had hap- -

Dened iiia rviauves vcueve lie vra.Irui.l

a
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Can You Draw Profile?

Competitor's
Address
PRIZES FOR THE BEST PROFILE $3.00 first prize; $1.00

second prize; $1.00 third prize, and five prizes valued at
$1.00 oach.

RULES Competitors must be
bo on tne fact cut out of The
more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Satur-
day night, Mar. 1, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

N'S GOOD RECORD

After All Expenses Paid Organiza-
tion Shows Bank Balance.

WIZARD OF NILE IS PROMISING

Comta Onrrn to lie Pat on by
Society Latter Pnrt of Month

la to lie lilt of the
Season.

Samson's last electrical parade cost him
110.IS3.ca; the ball cost S8.2&G4 and the
carnival cost 19,185 and after paying off
a io,wo bank loan with o interest,
there still Is In his treasury 13,733.3$.

These figures are Included In a state-
ment Just Issued by J. D. Weaver, sec-

retary, and certified to by John M
Ollchrtst, public accountant.

Tho total receipts for the year ending
Deoember 31, 1312, aggregated W3.130.19

This Included only $:t.i: balance from
1911. Tho membership last year, tho
highest In the history of the Knights of

reached 2,281, making the re.
oelpta of initiation fees amount to 3,810

It cost the knights J7.910.SS to Initiate,
entertain and serve luncheons to these
members.

Among the other receipts of tho year
are 11,090.41 from the performances of ths
Jolly Musketeers; $12,516 In parade
subscriptions; 12,000 from Denver for the
floats built for and usod In tho Omaha
cloctiical parade; 3,S30.v5 from the wild
west show gate receipts; 11,197.20 gate
receipts and $11,393 for concessions, shows
and booth space from the carnival and
$1,118.7$ from the sale of souvenir books.

Den Remodeled.
Among the expenditures are $1,831.80 for

remodeling the Den. Bo far only $71.45 has
been spent In preparing for tho produc
tion of the Wizard of the Nllo to bo
staged at the Brandels theater February
S8 and 27, This amount was spent for th?
music and lines written by Victor Herbert
and Henry B. Smith, respectively. Of
course, a much greater outlay is to
follow.

Oscur Lleben bis announced that tho
costumes for the show will be ready
within a few days and arrangements aro
being mode for a ful dress rehearsal
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The comic opera will be the best show
the Knights of have ever
produced. Borne of the finest voices In
Omaha are1 Includeu In the cast of eighty
persons.

The prices for seats at the Brandels
have been set at $1.60 for the first twelvn
rows In the orchestra circle and In tho
boxes and $1 for the other seats. In thp
house. According to present plans the
gallery seats will be kept vacant utiles
they come into absolute demand. Indica-
tions now point to a packed house for
both performances.

FINE ARTS EXHIBITION
IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

The collection of paintings which Is on
exhibition at the publlo library under
the auspices of the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts will be open to the publlo
Monday evening. This Is the fourth an
nual exhibition which has been given to
the Omaha people by the society and Is
one of the finest which has ever been
brought here,

T. U Kimball In speaking of this ex
hlbltlon says that the entire collection
represents thn work of many of the best
artists In the country. In this exhibit
may be seen works of Ben Foster, Bruce
Crane. Eugene Hplecher, William Beua-le- y

and many others.
It Is an opportunity for Omaha people

to see the work of the best American
artists, The collection will be found on
the third floor of the publlo library and
will be open today from S until 10.

POLICE RAID GATHERS
IN PROMINENT PERSONS

Professional men representing high
walks In life were arrested early this
morning, when a squad ot detectives and
police sergeants led by Captain Heltfeld
raided the resort of Oraco Roberts at
411 North Fifteenth street. Halt a dozen
women, exoluslve of the resort habitues
were also taken.

At headquarters all gave assumed
names, but several of the prisoners were
recognised

amateurs.-- All drawings must
Bee. Competitors may submit

BUREAU IS DOING GOOD WORK

Fublioity Department of Commercial
Club Shows Good Results.

MANY CONVENTIONS SECURED

Tlirongh the Efforts of the Dnrean
Thirty-Thre- e State and National

Convention Are Ilrousht
to Omaha.

Tho third annual report of the bureau
of publicity of tho Commercial club has
been printed In pamphlet form and copies
are being sent to subscribers, toward its
upkeep and other persons Interested In
the work of promoting and . advertising
Omaha's Interests and resources. The
report was made by C C, Rosewater,
chairman .of tho governing body, of the.
publicity committee.

The work of the bureau during the last
year. Including the conventions brought
to Omaha, the Nebraska seed corn cam-
paign, "Know Omaha" campaign, the
work for better roads and general pub
licity and advertising are set forth in
the report.

Concerning the conventions, the report
says;

'Through the bureau, thirty-thre- e stato
and national conventions were entertained
In Omaha during the year, coming directly
upon Invitation of tho bureau. Eighteen
thousand, one hundred and eighteen
visitors remained In Omaha for periods
of three to five days, and while here
were advised of Omaha's resources and
given opportunities to see Omaha. Among
Jhese conventions were many Important
ones The Nebraska Teachers, the Ne
braska Farmers, the Nebraska Bankers,
tho National Association of Stationers
and Manufacturers, thb friendship of
whose members means much for the fu-

ture development of the city. The con
ventions which met In Omaha in 1912

were; The American Federation of
Musicians, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
State Bankers, Western Baggage Agents,
Bohemian Fraternal association, State
Letter Curriers and Postofflce Clerks,
Christian Endeavors of Nebraska, Ne-

braska Creamery associa
tion, Danish Young People's society.

State Electrical association, Farmers'
Congress, Free Thought association, Fed-

eration of Nebraska Retailers, Farmers
association, Grand lodge

Ancient Free and Accepted .Masons,
State Jewelers, State Launderers, Mis-

souri Valley Commercial Teachers, Mis-

souri Valley Veterinary association, Mid-

west Cement Users' association, State
Association Charities and Correction,
Sunday School association, Funeral Di-

rectors' association, State Osteopaths,
Travelers' Protective association, State
Teachers' association, Nebraska-Iow-a

Hotel Men's association, Omaha Auto
Show, Rural Life commission, Royal Ar-

canum, History Teachers' association,
National Stationers and Manufacturers,
Woman's Suffrage association, Nebraska
Editors and Women's Missionary associa-

tion."
Omaha entertained more people last

year through conventions than any city
of Its size In the United States. And ior
the ensuing year the publicity bureau
has secured thlrty-elg- ht conventions, and
others whose meeting places have not
been selected will probably choose
Omaha.

SIXTEEN PERSONS TAKEN

IN RAID ON OPEN RESORT

The "Turf" cafe, at 1308 Douglas street,
operated by Charley Sing, was raided
last night by Detectives Dunn and
Kennely. who tay that the place Is a
notorious fesort which young girls are
allowed to frequent. Sixteen men, women
and girls In the place were takon on the
charge of being Inmates.

Police Sergeants Samuelson, Cook and
Vanous raided the home of Tom Wash-
ington, a negro, and found a full fledged
opium resort. Three men enjoying the
drug In regulation "bunks" were taken
to headquarters with the proprietor and
half a dozen "hop layouts'' were con-

fiscated. '

Nobody Too Old
to Itarn that the sure wa,. to cure a
rough, cold or sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discover"- &0e and I1.0Q. Kbx
sale by Ucaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

PROFITS OF PACIFIC ROADS

Harriman Net Returns in Southern
Run Up Into Many Millions..

UNION ONE BIO MONEY MAKER

Dissolution of Merjier In Not Ins-

pected to Impair the Vnlnr
nf Union Pnclflr or the

Central.

Now that the dissolution of the Union
and Southern Pacific has been com-
pleted, excepting some minor details,
comes the story of the Into E. II. Har-rlman- 's

drams. 'The government suit has
Interrupted the realization of profits upon
the entire holdings and has accordingly
cut down the value of Southern Pacific
equity per share of Union Pacific to a
fraction less than It might have been
under circumstances of continued amal-
gamation, It Is said, Union Pacific paid,
on the average, $75 a share, or $95,000,000

for the Southern Pacific stock It Is about
to sell at par. The profit on the Invest-
ment, which E. H. Harriman made In
Southern Pacific for the Union Pacific,
astdo from the enormous advantage ot
control of the latter's road outlet to the
Pacific during the last twelve years, Is
$81,650,000; yet It Is but a small part
of the profit that Mr. Harriman hoped
his Union Pacific stockholders would
realize.

Sonthern's Highest Point.
In August, 1909, a short time before

Mr. Harrlman's death, Southern Pacific
stock sold at Its highest price on record,
13916, and It finished that year around
130. He regarded It, and his successors
In railroad management still regard It, as
worth Intrinsically much more than It
ever sold for. Ills expectation, and theirs
until recently, was that Union Pacific
stockholders should ultimately realize the
Intrinsic value of the entire 1,268,500 shares
owned by Union Pacific, or four-tent-

of a share to every common and pre-
ferred share ot Union Pacific If such
realization had been spread over many
years, and had been sought through any
form of "segregation," the value of the
equity would, in all probability, have ac-

crued solely to the common stock, mean-
ing nearly six-tent- of a share 'of
Southern Pacific for every share ot
Union Pacific common.

Mr. Harriman hoped that tho Southern
Pacific would prove to be worth. In one
way or another, not less than $200 a
share, or the equivalent of $80 to $120

per share of Union Pacific (according as
Union Pacific preferred was or was not
Included). As It is, Union Pacific stock-
holders will receve and hold for apprecla
tlon If they wish one-quart- of a share
of Southern Pacific for every share of
Union Pacific they hold. If, and when.
Southern Pacific reaches a value of $200

a share, they will have $M of value In
Southern Paclflo stock per Union Paflflo
share. As they are obliged to pay half
that for It, their clear profit will be $25

per Union Pacific share. It Is apparent,
whether one accept the $200 estimate of
the ultimate value of Southern Pacific
or not, how much less the Unton Pacific
stockholders aro to realize from the
Southern Paclflo Investment than thn
Harriman management expected them to.
and why Judge Lovett and his associates
were so anxious to obtain the govern-
ment's permission to sell or distribute
th Southern Pacific stock to the Union
Paclflo stockholders alon.

No llnrrn to Jlands,
But to tho speculative calculation there

Is to bo added tho $J1, 650,000 profit which
the Union Paclflo will actually have In
hand from the Southern Pacific transac-
tion. This means $14 per sharo of Union
Pacific common, and as things' now stand
that entire profit virtually accrues to
the common stock. It makes a market
price for .Union Pacific, as a railroad
earning and paying 10 per cent dividends.

'of only 14X

Nor wll the dissolution harm either
road financially aside from the Union
Pacltlo'B loss of 'prospective profits from
the ultimate development of the Southern
Pacific. Union Pacific will sell at par,
less underwriting commissions, $12,650,000
Southern Pacific stock of which $48,674,100

1b subscrlbable by Southern Paolflc, and
$79,046,976 by Union Pacific stockholders.
All of the $124,000,000 cash proceeds will,
In the first instance, go to'Unlon Pacific
which will turn over approximately

with other considerations, to the
Southern Pacific for the stock of the
Central Pacific, leaving' Union Paclflo a
cash balance from this transaction of

Always remember tho full name.

for this signature on every box.

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Throat You Ilreathe
Freely Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Palm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-
ache disappear. By morning, the catarrh,

d or catarrhal sore throat will
be gone.

End such misery now' Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Balm" at any

about $27,000,000.

Receiving $97.(WQ.000 cash from Union
Pacific, the Southern Pacific will pnv
over about 10,(00,000 In settlement of ac-

counts due the Central Pacific, leaving
the former road some $77,000,000 cash.
This wilt finance Its requirements for
fin Indefinite tlnm In enme. InnlttHlncf the
rehabilitation mid completion of the Mex- -

lean lines, whenever that work becomes
practicable. i

Famous Health Train
Will Visit Nebraska
For Conservationists

New Orleans has evolved from u city
which was but a few years since the
synonym of yellow fever and malaria to
one of the most sanitary and healthful
cities In the world. This Improvement Is
largely due to the efficient work of Dr.
Oscar Dowllng, Health Commissioner of
the State of Louisiana, whose famous
"Louisiana Health Train" Is ono of the
principal features of the Nebraska Con-

servation congress, which Is to be held at
Lincoln, February 19 to 21.

This train consists of two cars which
are transported by the railroads free of
cost; these cars are equipped with

exhibitions, electrically
operated models and moving pictures
which show the essentials of clean-
liness and proper living In the simplest
manner.

The, pure food exhibit Illustrates dairy-
ing methods and cleanliness In grocery
stores, markets, etc. A section Is devoted
to food adulterations. In the educational-Inspec-

tion car Is a fully equipped labo-
ratory whero specimens aro examined
and quarters for the Inspectors. The
moving picture outfit consists ot six films

the fly, tuberculosis, vital statistics, pure
water, prison reform and pure milk arc
the subjects Illustrated In the story of the
films.

The train Is brought Into tho state by
the courtesy of the Union Pacific lines
and will be parked In the Union Pacific
yards at Llrtcoln on February 19, where
It will be open for public Inspection until
the afternoon of the 21st. Some ot the
principal features of the exhibit will be
shown In loctures In the city and Dr.
Dowllng anil his staff will be active par-
ticipants In the proceedings of the con-
gress.

Coincident with the coming of the
health train will be the visit of Dr. "W.
A. Evans of Chicago, com-
missioner of that city, president of the
Chicago Medical association nnd noted
magazine writer nnd lecturer on public
health. Dr. Evans Is an International
figure in tho health movement and will
bo ono of the prominent speakers at the
congress.

DEATH RECORdT

J. IC. GiTynn,
SHENANDOAH, In.. Feb. IB. fSDer.lnl.l

--J. K. Gyynn. a rjromln
citizen of this place, died Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. He was one of four
brothers, who for many, years were en-
gaged In the grain business here and
at other nearby points. About two years
ago the deceased collopsed, body and
mind, both giving way. since which time'
ho has been a helpless Invalid. He leaves
a widow and one daughter.

Gulls from the Wires
Harry Illley, a Chicago pickpocket, hasbeen active in his chosen calling for thelast twelve years with almost completeImmunity from the law.
Declaring the Kansas Natural Coscompany an "Illegal trust," Judge T. JFlannallv in district court appointed re-

ceivers for the company and its subsid-iaries.
The long ordeat of Albert Freeman onthe witness stand ended at the afternoon

seoBiun oi nis inai with . Julian Haw- - I

thorne on the charge of using the malls I

to defraud in promoting mining claims.
Divers at work on the dreadnaught i

Arkansas in Quantanamo harbor have
been unable to find the extent of damage
suffered as a result of Its grounding ona coral reef off Catmemara last Thurs- - I

day, I

The special grand Jury investigating '

charges of alleged bribery In the United
States senatorial campaign In West Vlr- -

'

Kunu aujourneu unm aionany arter hav-
ing summoned a number of citizens toappear.

Reading of Dr, B. Clarke Hyde's testi-
mony concerning the use of cyanide ofpotassium and the Injections made IntoMargaet Swope's arm from the records
of a previous trial occupied most of yes-
terday's session of the Hyde murder
trial.

i

I

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans.
Ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils olosed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear Advertisement,

Thmrm im Only Onm

Broma Quinine"
Thmt Im

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WOULD OVER TO DURE A COLD IM ONE DAT.

Look

25o.

You can't get away from
a RED-MA- N

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONC

Dull

Cream

UOTKU.

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON.

On block rrom Duk Bar Station J
evnrenient to hopping, theatre iai

rciiilentUI dUtricta

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason

able considering excellence

of appointments and
service.

Stalls Rooms with Bath, $3.50
to (5.00.

Double Rooms with Rath (two
persons), $5.00 to $8.00.

Special prices quoted for pro-
longed stay.

FRED STB1UIY, MasaJlaJ DlretH
J. C. LaVlN. M.najcr J

Marquette Hotel
18tli and Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 nooms. $1.00 and $1.60, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotol for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pre.

$100 in Cash
rOB THE BEST TEXT REASONS

In Proof of the Fact That Bonds Ar
the Most Desirable Form of Investment.

An example of one reason:
MARKETABILITY, Bonds are readily

convertible into cash without the an-
noying details of Abstract, Publicity,
Taxes, Insurance and Filing Fees.
A few suggestions which may be work-

ed out as reasons:
BONDS AUE Secure, Marketable, Is-

sued In convenient amounts. Sold 'on
small commission. Uood collateral. A
continuing Investment. Easily trans-
ferred. A secret Investment

Bonds Increase In value. Are saleable
abroad as well as at home. Pay a

ood rate of Interest. Are Issued by
business men. Are issued against a
mortgage.

HOLDERS OF BONDS Ar free from
care, can collect lnterest'-'faslly- . May
diversify their holdings. Are free from
.personal 'examination. May leave their
estate Invested.

BUI.ES of contest
1 Among answers of equal merit

preference will bo given to tho
shortest. No reason shall bo over
30 words.

2 All answers must be at Burns.
Brlnker & Company's office,
Omaha Nat. Bank Hldg., not later
than VI o'clock noon, Suturday,
March 1, 1913 at which timo the
contest, will close.

3 There will bo four cash, prizes.
First prize JC0.00. Second prize
$25.00. Third prize 115.00. Fourth
prize J10.00. Announcement of
winners will no made In the Sun-
day papers, March 9tli, 1913

t Contest Is open to everyone.
6 No manuscript will be returned.
6 Samuel Burns, Jr.; Lawrence

Brlnker and A. Cuthbert Potter
will be the Judges, and will make
awards of prizes to the contest-
ants whose answers In their Judg-
ment aro most deserving.

7 Manuscript should bo addressed to

Burns, Brinker
& Company

Bonds and Stocks for Investment
OMAHA

Omaha Nat. Bank Bid?.
Phono Douglas 896.

New Equipment
Omaha, to Chicago via

Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Overland Limited Train No. 2
leaving- Omaha 7:60 P. M arriving
Chicago 9:16 A. M., now carriesnew steel observation sleeping
car for exclusive use of Omahapatrons. In addition to this car
which Is equipped with every
comfort and luxury of moderntravel, this RLECTUIC LIGHTED
TRAIN carries other standardsleepers, library-buff- et car anddining car.
TICKETS: 1317 Pttrnnm St,

nnd Union Station, OMAITA.

A mild srstem ot treatment that oures
Piles. Fistula and Rectal Diseases1 without the use of a knife. No chlor-oform, thr or other general

used. No unnecessary de- -

guaranteed la every oase accepted.
PRY AFTER YOU ARC CURED

The cure first, then the pay. That's mypolloy. It's fair and square. I also dxe awrltton guarantee that tho cure will lasta We time Write for Free Book, whichgives full particulars.
BR. t. R. TARRY. 240 Sea BM. Omaha

AMUSEMENTS.

Phono
Uoiijr. 401.

Mat. Every Day 3I1S; Every Wight 8:15
Asvanuui AUU VILLI

Thla wek The Top O" the World Dinceri, Mar-
lon UUIrfltld' Florentine Eliifera, Uarnta
CraworiJ, KlIlttxHh Ott. Al. Bajme'a Bull Dom
Arnaut Brother O'Neal & Wamilrr. ptk.'.
Weekly IteTlew l'ric-M- ht, JOr. 16c, 50c, 7cMatinee Caller? 10c, Beat geala. 24c. executSaturday and Sunday

empress; CONTINUOUS
PaRPOKMANCK

vaeaatine stei
FAMILY THEATRE " pho.toVv "'Bill

Alw CroweeS Ttir' a Keaaea avg

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA
By the

AaOADIAW, largest and finest steam-er in the service, and OBOtAVA.
Tickets Intercbanieable with Quebec 8. S Oo '

WEST INDIES TOCR8
Aak lor the Uluatrated booklet

The Eoyal Mail steam Packet Co.BANDEIISON ft SON. Oen. Asu , 11 8. lilu,St, Chicago, or any ateamihlp ticket ateoU


